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For the Prorinefal Weeleyee.
SAINT PAUL.*

Behold the Men. by love cf glory mm.
The glory ie the eeel hj Jesus done.
The glory of onsakind by grace mode new.
And fltted by «hat grace Ood'e will » do ;
The glory that the Chriedan Ira the iaipert 
To tara frtttn elaruh rice and change the heart; 
This glory rested jo the tool of Peel,
And did hie heart to etroaaeel efforts call.
To preach Christ's Gospel to the Greek or Jew, 
And with an wearied seal the task purent.
To win a tool do effort cost too dear.
Mo earning of the flesh he thought rarer».
In journeys oft,—In peril not a few,
This noble man ne’er shrank Christ's work to do ; 
And wlun hie con rar e proved in laith nneoood 
He all hit feelings to their inter ta bound ;
He sought by gentle mea-e, and lore’s strong sway 
To beer there converts from the wrong array.
The travail of hit soul with God was great,
To bring these wa*deters to their fir.l estate ;
To make them hate again the paths of sin,

And look for evidence of Christ within.
When some who loved him In their early day, 
When he first taught their seals the Bevenly way, 
Had been beguiled by men of faith uns rand,
And a mw yot/W Iront tbose sophists found,
The love of Paul within th m met decay,
Was feebly felt or wh lly passed Sway ;
Tel see this noble mind can then declare,
" The leu they loved, the more to them he'll bear " I 
Hie efforts still Increasing for their good.
Hie Uve and seal too strong to be vthstood I 
He brings them to hie Lord;with wrestlings new, 
And never can he cease of tools eschew,
How favored was this man by gifts most rare, 
Caught up to Heaven the Angels bliss to share I 
To hear unheat'd of language near the Throve, 
Too great, loo deep, to be to mortals shown ;
Mo tongue on earth these scenes could e’er convey 
To ears on earth what Paul beheld.tbat day,
When, with hie body, or without it led 
The pavements of God’s glorious world to tread, 
To see the Angels In their high abode,
And worship with them there the Mighty God I 
Bui though the language and the strain he lost 
When He again the Heavenly portals croet.
And fbuad himself e sSMaf mots, ones mote.

, A ttut'1er still on life's dark weary shore,
Yet the sweet east within his soul remained ;
Boras glory of that world the saint retained,
That like another tan Iarrrarad his light,
And made hie path of duty still more bright )
Oh I by remembrance of that world inspired.
How much its good the eeel of Panl desired t 
And longed to bid the tells of Weedieui 
And aye before the Throve those glories view,
That be was favored ones, with joy to know,
To cheer him onward io this world of woe ;
Bat yet his love for souls pa earth so great, 

r He will a longer time with patience wait.
To do the will of God,—the cause of Christ 

\ friend,
Before, by will Divine, he 
Tbm did this noble man 
The love of Christ and seels his motive true.

T. H. Davies.
Bridgetown, N.S., Hay, 1874.

"You senile à taie," raid HuaboMt through the honte, bringing the po*
_i 81»_1_ rs A wvrarameitsrl. **A#Wra»*. WAS « »___-a _ r___L_e s___to Bayard Taylor. " A pyramid, rather 

the graceful reply.
3. A Susrure SaOrr, vers. 6-7. Wore 

or Tan Lotto, ear. 6. Hebrew, “ Upon the 
mouth oi the Lord." The Jewish doctors say 
i hat Moses died kissing I be Lord, ** as though 
God .did indeed take away hie soul with a kies.
—Trapp. Moses died and was uuuikd. He 
desired and prayed to go into Canaan. Dent.
8. 38-36. We wish sometimes that be might 
have entered, bot, I.) The people must be 
taught the justice, the trotbfuloeee, and the 
firmness oi God. Duet. 82 4»-62 ; 8.) God’s 
work does not depend open any one man ; 8.)
Moose' influence remained with Israel more ef
fectually, perhaps, because of hie death. Hie 
mountain-grave in eight from Canaan; 4.)
Moses officially represented the “ law," which 
makes nothing perfect. It brings to Christ 
" The law can go no further than Jordan." 6 )
Moses’ view ol Canaan was richer than the re 
aliaatioo would have been. Here “ distance I s Utile friendly talk, which was all he
lent enchantment to the view.” In death did WMted, they came out oi the water and peck 
hie lace shine as in Kxod. 34. 29-35 f Sim- L| at bin vilh their great bilb. Polly defend-
Citait “ No man kioweth," so we will not | ^ himself bravely, but when F----- ran out to
discuss it.

little
dog from the farthest room, 
stairs and through the ha 1, all excitement to 
see bis master at such an unusual hoar oi the 
day. He would bounce into the room, and 
there find Polly, head on one aide, shouting 
••Snuff! Snuff! " and then, as he appeared, 
PoU would say, “ Why, Snuff! ” in such a 
comical, surprised tone, that we could do noth
ing but Is ugh, while Snuff stood up on bis bind 
legs, and barked and barked with wrath and 
disappointment.

Alter this Polly picked up sentences very 
fast, and with one or two repetitious from us 
would say almost anything. He erjoyed being 
out of doors, and olten would unlasten the 
bottom ot his cage and come to the ground 
with a crash, thee walk off with a triumphant 
whistle. One day be walked down to the dock 
pood, and was heard talking away to the 
ducks in a most lively manner. They all 
stared at him for a moment, then instead ol

th patience wait,
1,—the cause of Christ ha

ie meets his and. I 
i bis work perses, 4

BEBEAN NOTES.
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Lesson xii. Tint Death or Moses. Dent. 
34. 1-13. Topic: Entering into Beet. Gold
en Text : “ Precious in the sight of the Lord 
ie the death ol bis sainte." Pea. 116. 16.

I. General Statement.

It is early spring, B. C. 1461. Cannan U 
at its brightest. Verdure, blossom, sunshine, 
blue sky, deliciously soft and clear atmosphere, 
render it " the glory of all lands." 120 years 
ago Moeee lay in the Nile in hie little ark. He 
now climbs to the heights of Nebo by tbe Jor 
dan. 1.) He Was 40 years a friend oi Pharaoh ; 
2.) He was 40 years a shepherd in the servos of 
Jethro ; 8.) He was 40 years the leader of God's 
people. 1.) Forty yean of luxury ; 2.) Forty

Jean of labor: 3.) Forty years of leadership.
loses the Levite was, Liberator, Leader, Law

giver, Patriot, Prophet, Philosopher, Poet, 
Worker, Reformer, Writer. He wrote the old
est and eublimest book in the world. Hit life 
was full ol sharp contrasts.. “ There was none 
belore him whom be could imitate. None since 
could imitate him.” In the present lesson the

. “ O, lonely tomb in Moab’e land I 
O, dark Belli peer’s hill !

Speak to these anxious hea-ts of ours 
And seadi them to be still.

God bath bis mysteries of grace,
Ways the- we cannot tell ;

He bides them deep like tbe sacred sleep 
Of him he loved so well.”

. Death cannot come to him untimely who 
[ is fit to die.—Hilman.

In the death of a good man eternity 
| seen looking through time.—Oodht.

___ Tbe grave is not deep ; It is tbe shining
tread of an angel that seeks at.—BUcher.

Earth hes one angel less and heaven one 
| more since yesterday.—AfetefAome.

8. A Weeping People, ver. 8. 1.) Be
reaved. 2.) Condemned because el former in
gratitude and a want of appreciation- Tbe 
murmurera ere mounters now.

. It is infamy to die sod not to be missed.
~~ Wilcox.

4- A Worthy Succbssob, ver. 9. 1.) He 
bad faith. Norn. 14. 6-9; 2.) Be had experi- 

Ezod. 17. 8-18 ; 8.) He bas been in
timately associated with Moeee. Kxod- 24. 18 ;
4 ) He was called of God to this succession.
Norn. 37. 18-38. 6.) His caree 
lui. Joah. 24 81.

6. A Beautiful Memorial, vers- 10-12.
This tribute added by the hands of Joshua, 
perhaps.

When Augustus died the Harness wish
ed that either he had never been born ot 
never died.

Meets was ewe that exceeded all
I of e-phssisi-g on. or two word. ,1 a sentence 

to him.—Josephus*1 would make one laugh, while the words them

There is something very touching .boot the «Ira* ere nothing. For instance, when 
death of the great lender within sight nf the =»“» Snuff, be will sometime* shout “Snuff 
Promised Lead. He had in his generous devo- Snufl !”‘ml then wh,,lle ,or b,m' “ 
tion to Israel, refbsed to supersede them in the *™»‘ burr7 i eomelimes merely ssy 
favor of God, (Exod. 32- 9-13;) be bud. on » • qu««» «°oe, ns the dog psraos the osgs. just 
the contrary, asked to bear God’s wrath in their «bowing that he is noticed ; sometimes, too, be 
stead. (Eaod. 32. 32;) be had been doomed "W «Pwh"Weffeclioostely, saying -poorold 
to forty years delay in reaching the land bel Snuff! ” in s very sweet caressing tone.

the reacne, be hurried toward her, and began 
to climb up the front ol her dress by the 
trimming, saying very last, “Poor! Poor I 
Poor Folly ! " She took him on her finger, 
and be whistled, flepped hie wiaga, and with 
congratulatory “ pretty, pretty, pretty Polly, 
went joyfully beck to bis cage.

We tried to tench Polly to ssy Mr. Long
fellow’s poem, “ Take rare! Beware t She 
Fooling Thee !" hot he never would ray tbe 
last word oi that line, and to this day be will 
come out with fragments, such as “ Taka 
care ! Beware, Polly !" or, “ She's looting 
Polly I ” and once when F-—called me 
corn# down stairs, I asked what tbe wanted 
she answered, “ Lench is ready," and Polly 
screamed at the top of his voile, “ She's tool
ing !”

F — used,in summer to dip him into a tub 
of water, which bath he did not like at all, and 
would come out all dripping, flapping his 
wings and exclaiming, “ Why, Polly ! wby-ee 
Polly I " and two or three times he added 
“ Why, Polly, do you want some water f " 
most unnecessary question, we thought.

He knows what water is, for be is used to 
see people go to tbo ice pitcher, sod when one 
ol the family goes to the sideboard end pours 
out a glassful of water, be will say, “ Do you 
want some water ?” and then imitate exactly 
tbe gurgling of the water as it ie poured from 
tbe pitcher. He always asks tor water when 
be is thirsty.

It is iepueeible to give to any reader 
Polly’s sayings any idea of their absurdity, fir 
the different tones, and the almost human way

if in 
‘ Suuff ’

| longed to enter, through their unbelief ; be bed 
borne with them patiently op to tbe fortieth 
year, nod then by one failure on bis part, bad 
forfeited his own right to enter io ; having 
brought them to the brink of Jordan, end con
quered all the enemies who had barred their 

[ way, he once more “ besought tbe Lord " to 
let him go over—but ie van, (Dent. 3. 23,

At one time we were afraid that Snuff’s jeal
ousy would overpower bis wisdom and that 
Polly woald fall a victim, lor several times 
when the bird bad been particularly patroniz 
ing, or bad brought him down trout tbe top ol 
the bouse and then greeted him with shouts of 
laughter or tremendous barking, the dog bad 
sprung at the cage acd tried to tip it over

etc. ;) and now be goe* up to the top of Mount Th*“ »®nW »U ‘«7 f«‘ Snuff awey.
Nebo to die. Truly it ie a signal instance of | P«Hy alone woold sit perfectly quiet, looking

judgment beginning at the bouse of God," a 
proof that “ unto whomsoever much is giveo 
of him shall be much required."

POLYPHEMUS.

the savings and doings or
NOT.

A FAMOUS PAX-

Polyphemus is our parrot, and although, un- 
I like bis namesake, he has two lively black eyes, 
yet, on account of their position on each aide 
of hie head, and tbe immense eise of hie beak 

pore and peerless Moses comes to his deatb.and between, be ran only see an object with one 
goes to hie reward. To him "death was day- jeye at a time. Polyphemus so meeb praters

II. How to Teach..this Lesson.
1. It is in itself a picture; the old, olear- I 

visioned, vigorous man, climbing the ragged 
and lofty mountains east of Canaan. His life, 
a series oi historical pictures the most impres
sive sod instructive. The leeeoo is a picture of 
Canaan, the most beautiful. 3. Climbing 
mountains I What boyor girl will not be in
terested in that ? 3. The thoughts that may 
have entered Moeee’ mind as be looked out on 
hills and plains and valleys and river below, 
and tbe see beyond ! He had himself written |

oo with interest, and storing up tbe exclama- 
tioes tor future use; and at last be was so 
(earless that he joined io with the rest, and 
when Snuff bounced at him, would sit with hie 
bead on one side, and about, “ Snuff, go’ way 
Pick him up ! Pick him up I Put him out 
Put him out ! " And now when he leaves his 
rage and walks round tbe room, he will ree 
from whoever comes to pick him up with “ No 
no ! go' way I Shoo ! Shoo ! ”

We always know when Polly is tired ol stay
ing in hie rage and wishes to get up stairs to 
his high perch, for be begins in very lively 

es, “ Want to take a walk, Polly ? " Then 
a moment, if no ooe take any notice, he 

will say, very sweetly, “ Take a little walk, 
Polly»’’ Then he becomes pathetic,and says, 
“ Poor Polly, want to take a walk P 

Ooe day, as ooe ot the family was reading 
aloud to a triend who was making us a visit, 
she was startled by a sadden and decided 

Go’ way ! ” from tbe parrot who set 
in the corner. She looked at

bis nickname of •• Polly ” to kis whole 
although much morn dignified and appropriate,

I that we have almost entirely dropped tbe 
except oo great ocrassions.

F------bad lor three or tour years set her
I heart oe owning a parrot—not a common par
rot with great eyes, screaming, “ Polly wants 
a cracker !" in a harsh voice by the hour 
together, bet an elegant grey bird, with black I '■ his rage
eyes and a brilliant red tail. So particular was him and saw that be was sitting in bis swing
•be about the color of the tail that she was ad- *<*d gazing intently on tbe floor of the

tbe book ef Genesis which told so much "about Tieed b7 the family to fled a piece ot silk the “««• Again be said, “ Go’ way ! go right 
Canaan. 4. Tbe "Outline1' in the Leaf is a exact shade she warned, and send it to all tbe I xwey !” She went to him, and as she ap- 
eood one ; 1.) The Charming Prospect ; 2J bird stores till ooe was found to match. She preached the rage, a small mouse ran out be-
' OudinVi’M ) ‘rmt’on the mountain, v' Ibeerd eever*1 birds, but most of them had I ‘*«n ‘be hers and bid under a book-rase

1-4; 2.) Rest in the valley, v. 6. 6; 3.) been brought up in sailors’ boarding-houses, nesr by. Supposing this to be tbe end ot the 
Rest or faith, Heb. 11. 27 ; 4. 9; 4 ) and either used bad language or aooa. We scene. Aunt M. went back to her book, but in
Rest “in qu>bv,” Luktif. SI. 6 Or I fejt tl quit, encouraged by Sandy's * moment rams “Shoo! Shoo! go way!"
'shout "r TusrsoNUiD smr. r. l-ïc») (°°r “forested contraband) announcing that I »»<* again she rose just in time to see the 

A death “ precious in the sight of the ^ knew of » parrot we might have, but oo our mouss running away from tbe bits ot bread 
Lord.” See Holden Text ; 3 ) A death that asking if it talked, he said, .* No, but they “d «PF** 00 fa* c*6® flaor- «*“* Folly excitedly 
w*e an “ entering into rest." See Topio. spent it will any day." swinging himself down by tbe bare, petting bis

III. Notes and Illustrations. , At last ene evening W____came home from head through, on tbe wey, to say “ No ! no !
1. A Charming Prospect, v. 1-4. 1 ) The b“ 1D<1 deposited on the floor a large 0°’ w»7 1 " Aunt M. unfastened tbe cage,

eye that sew it. "Not dim." v. 7. An art- *0 “f"4 • “““ P«P« bo,. From the -d Polly brat led over ,o the book rase,
let’s eye ; a poet's eye. Moses bad taste and Utter Protr”ded ‘ S«y bead, with aa tie-1 squeexed b.mself half under, and said, m the 
culture to appreciate it. 2.) Tbe eummit tram “•“* U*k‘ “d * P»" of e7“ like black
which it was seen. Abarim, a range of moon beed,• Foor W had bad a bard time . ...... ,
tain, in Moab. a region 50x20 miles in extent, the ="* wi,b “me b“d' Pa,binK ,broa*h h“ ?"* W*'k’ Wb,*n "JT”*!! „
east Ol tbe Drad Sea rad lower Jordan Rug! b°* “d b*°dk.rcbi.f, to tbe amaramcot ot all I ‘he book rase, under which be flatten, b.mself,
ged. filled with rivers, now occupied by lawless b“ nei«bbor* ^ *>“ w" °Pened’ “d » 
tribe, only nominally subject to Turkey. Pis- P«"ot* witb » bn«b»' red **“• boPPed
oah, a ridga. Nebo, th. higbeat point. Nebo 00t’ ®*P""inS the sentiments of tbe admiring 

“ interpreter.” Death is a great inter- f“U7 b7 •*7ie« “ « ’"7 b« ton«- “ Fretty 
prater. Well lor him who ran die on a bleb Folly." ... ,r
spiritual point ! Mora, went up. Holy J„ That remark was the last one beard from ^ “rPel “d‘“™"'fl “ «/"
rise higher and higher From Pisgah to Para- him lor a month, rad we began to fear that I “ P0,,,ble’ tben g0,Dg U enolber 1,1,1 1,11 be 
dise. 3.) Tb. summits i. sight. Moriah. | « ^ ^dy's parrot, for w. “ spected ” day , going

valuable it properly directed at house-cleaning
seasons.

I most enticing tones, •• Come ! come ! Want to 
| take a walk ! ” To this day, alter two years,

is to

makes a tew remarks, and finding that tbe 
moose does sot come, be turns his attention 
to something else. Sometimes be employs 
bimsell in trying to take up the carpet, busily 
tugging at a nail till it comes out, then seizing

after day rad nothing came.Quarratania, Ebal, Gerizim, Carmel, Hermon 
etc. 4 ) Tbe memories that sweetened this «°d home-sick, however, for be whistled 
“ charming prospect." Moses had written ot j lo lb® dogs, aod creaked, and squeaked like 
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, acd Joseph, but had|«»V door’hin6e ™ **» bo“*« ‘hat needed oil- 
never seen the places be had described. 6.) '■*• “d ®T*r7 drawer that opened hard. At 
The hopee that were eatisfied by it. This land dint time, unfortunately, the dumb waiter was 
secure to bis people. His own rest in beevee 006 order for a lew days, and made a meet 
sura. C.) Tbe faith that eanetijied it. - Re- unearthly noise when pushed np and down 
compence of reward ’’ in heaven. Tbe “ invis- Folly learned to make tbe sound almost im 
ible." 7.) Guide who explained it. "Tbe mediately, and long after tbe waiter was dumb 
Lord showed him,” etc. Good company. So again, be woold creak whenever the clatter ot 
tbe afterward on Tabor or Hermon with Elijah diahes was beard in the china deeet, 
and Jesus. Matt. 17. 3, 4. 8.) Moses’ pros- At first, ia our ignorance, we treated oar 
ptet included heaven. parrot tike an innocent canary, gave him seeds,

Once or twice be has been found dancing at 
his shadow, trying to ealeb it rad going into a 
series of chuckles perfectly irresistible to tbe 
bearers.

We bad to put him into the hall during 
morning prayers, for be always discomposed 
ns when there came a short panse, by saying, 
in an impressive tone. “ Yes ' yes !" or by a 
sadden burst ol laughter, sometimes beginning 
with a low giggle which gradually increased as 
some joke seemed to dawn upon him till be went

picking up pap*?, coals, pies, Wtocs, tay ef 
which, may at times be found oe the carpets of 
the beet repulated families. Tben il one ol ns 
approaches him with a ran». ( •« »»|d<'m rate 
l« «eater* a fiagsr at this time), be seises it. 
bumps it down several times hard oo tbe car
pet, then turns and rune away, at 
saying sternly, " PWly, corns right along." He 
always thinks this morning promenade too 
short, for be ie always stopped before be ran 
take any notice ot Aunt M.'s plants which fill 
tbe bay-window ot tbe dining-room. I hope 
that I shall be believed when 1 tell, as a fact, 
of a certain attack made upon these plants. 
Aunt M. was alarmed lest Petty should hurt 
her favorite ivies, and was always saying 
she knew ha had hie eyes on them and meant 
mischief ; and sure enough, E. came into the 
room one day and lound a long branch ef ivy 
lying oo the floor. She, et ooe ree, 
about tor Polly and diroovered him perched oe 
a flower-pot,busy as posaible.aad only stopping 
bis work ol destruction to give a triumphant 
whistle, and say with the greatest distinctness, 
•• How it your Aunt 7”

At the first Grant election Polly was mads 
the herald of tbe family politics. “ Grant and 
Colfax ” was impressively said by each member 
of tbe family as be or she passed tbe rage or 
perch. Polly listened attentively and soon be
gan to practice. First he raid “ Grant 
extremely nasal voice ; tben be would stop and 
lather would encourage bim with “ Go oo, 
Polly." Soon it began to be “ Grant aad—go 
on Polly." Then » Grant rad Colx.” That 
was hashed up, aod corrected by the family with 
"Ob, no, Polly—ColAu." Soon we heard 
the whole lesson from beginning to 
“ Grant rad"—a pause. Then Cola “ 
no. Polly.—Polly !" " Great and- 
go on, Polly. Grant and Colfax—Polly —fax 
—tax, Polly. Co Vf ax, Polly. Grant aad 
Colfax! Pretty Polly ! Pretty Polly !"

Polly does net like strangers, aad will only 
occasionally talk before them; but he tieteos 
end lays up new tunes of voice, and indeed new 
voicee to be used when he wishes to hold a con
versation with himself, as be often does when 
up stairs on his perch.

It cannot be expected that everybody will 
be as much interested in our little gray bird as 
we ourselves ere, to I will leave him 1er the 
present, a' least, saying no more about him, 
except that at this moment be ia saying with 
greater vigor than elegance, " Shoo-fly—don’t 
bother me !"

Smr and /arm.

SUCCESSFUL BEE-KEEPING.

At a meeting of the American Bee-keepers’ 
Association, Mr. Elisha Gallup, of Iowa, read 
tbe following paper, which be entitled ’ Suc
cessful Bee-Keeping in a Nutshell "

The great secret in successful bee-keeping 
consists in knowing bow to keep all stocks 
strong, or having them strong, with brood in all 
stages, nursing bees, and outside labourera at 
the ctmmencement ot the honey harvest. To 
illustrate this, we will suppose that A. and B. 
both have the same resources io their respec
tive localities, or we will say that both reside 
in the same locality, and their hooey harvest 
commences on the 1st ot June. Tbe last half 
of July and tbe first ball ot August there is no 
forage for bees ; but June and tbe first halt of 
July are good, aod tbe last half ol August and 
tbe month ol September are good. A com- 

nces in spring to stimulate, equalise, Ac,, 
si d replaces all other queens, or queens that 
do not come up to the standard ot fertility, 
with young prolific queens, allowing but little 
increase—that is, provided surplus hooey is tbe 
object. Here I would remark that, with very 
young prolific queens, and with abundance 
room, ibere is very little danger ol increase 
Oo (be first day of June, when the harvest 
commences, he has every stock completely fill 
ed witb comb, brood in all stages, nursing bees 
in abundance, less than sixteen days old, and 
ibey are in the very best possible condition to 
commence storing surplus honey immediately, 
Tben during the scarce time, m the last hall of 
July and first half ot August, he stimulates and 
keeps up tbe fertility of tbe queens until the 
harvest again commences, in the middle ol 
August, llis bees are tben ready to commence 
storing surplus hooey again as soon as tbe 
harvest commences. Tbe consequence will be 
that A receives a profit in surplus honey, pro
nounces tbe season a good one and is well 
sati.-fied that bee-keeping pays. On tbe other 

B. commences with tbe same number of 
stocks ; io the spring lets them manage 
selves, and on tbe first day of June they are 
not io condition to store surplus, or at 
but very few of them, aod those few be allows 
to swarm themselves to death, or which amounts 
to about tbe same thing.

When tbe honey harvest commences, hie 
•locks commence breeding very rapidly, rad 
by the time hie stocks get into Condition ta 
store honey the harvest is done, or nearly • 
lor it takes twenty-one days to batch ont a 
worker, and sixteen days more, or there about, 
before they commence laboring outside. Now 
tbe scarce lime comes on again, rad B has got 
no surplus honey but perhaps has a number of 
extra swarms ; tbs queens stop bleeding or 
nearly so, especitlly if tbe lorage is entirely 
dried op or cut off.rad when tbe honey harvest 
commences in I be middle of August, bis stocks, 
instead of being in condition to commeoce 
storing, bave to go to raising brood again to 

iplenisbtbeir stock ol workers ; tor, recollect
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Not averupting to cover np a present inability to pay dividends by proposing to its members to 
wail a term ol years before they receive any.

Not suggesting to one half of its members the feasibility of profiting by the misfortunes of the 
ther half.

But a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; —
ducting its opérai was upon principles that have base proved end justified or yean of expeneuc . issuing Policies so eCûraud precise that he who rune may read ; INSURING AT toff RATES, wuh AB 
SOLUTKLY NON-FOKPKITABLK POLICIES ; l’AYIXUITS LOSSES PROMPTLY a-d 
are ing EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to its memben.

JAMES C.BENN, Agent,
OFFice-AOAoemv of music building,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCES.
Rev. June. J. Hill. St. John, N. B. \ John McMUlra. Poet Offlra Irapjofoc,
Rev Den can D Currie do. Charles M. Boat wick, St. John. N. B.
Hoe Alexander McL Seely, do. John Mellick, Ship Broker s d Com. Merchant,
■v-s-s— u|,. do. firm of Jordan A Melick, St. John.
Tbomae E. MilUdge, do. \ John Pickard, M. P.. Fredericton,
Chas. N. Skinner, Jadge of Probate, do. Z Chipmaa, St. Stephen,
William W Turnbull do. William L. Connell, Woodstock,une»», A A. Davidson, Mirmmiehi,

apr 13 all of whom are ineuredin the UNION MUTUAL.

X l».v 
_ Wk

MX

Kise*4 . Sein.

MOON

ÜllMH South

Il TJ.

Set*. Halifax

ÏM " 4 ‘JJ : •» 44 O 44 4 41 8 7
2 Vu. 4 21 U :t5 l U 5 34 * 43
3 W 4 Jl :V> ! 1 1 > 35 35 " 20
4 Th. 4 VI :v» ! ! 5 G •t 21 44 9 59
5 Fr. 4 20 ,-t* 4 28 5fi 10 42
6 Ss. 4 JO U 23 5 17 10 un 3i
7 8U 4 |y .T«» O 48 6 1 l 28 A 22
8 M 4 IV 1 > 6 56 A 44 1 24
9 T u. 4 IV ;VV 1 44 2 0 2 3fi

10 XV 4 18 v- 1 .V» 8 3.1 .1 16 3 «9
11 1 h. 4 IV 40 2 i: V Jt'i 4 35. 4 55
12 Fr 4 18 4 1 2 o. lu >M 1 5 54 5 50
11 Sa 4 18 4 i :t 29 j ; 21 13. G 42
14 "V 4 1S 42 4 IV A 22 25 7 35
15 M 4 14 42 5 2«» 1 2-1 9
16 Tu 4 18 42 h 28 21 h» 14 V 5
17 XV 4 18 4 l .17 3 14 lu 51 9 50
19 Th. 4 18 4 ; 8 48 4 3 11 1810 33
1» Fr. 4 IV 43 9 35 4 48 II 4111 15
80S» 4 IV 44 10 f*8 5 29 IB' rn moru.
81 SU. 4 19 41 1 1 59 fi O U i 0 1
88 M 4 W 4 1 A 59 fi 48 0 18 0 48
23 Tu. 4 1 - 44 27 0 .15 1 30
2< XV 4 20 44 .1 8 9 u 50 2 39
2."> Th. 4 JO 44 4 15 8 54 1 11» 3 40
86 Fr. 4 20 :> 5 21 41 l 83 4 .18
27 Sa. 4 21 43 G 27 10 31 S 1 5 32
29 8U. 4 ïl 4 5 7 3.1 1 1 ;ui 2 19 fi 22
2“ M 4 22 44 8 2V . o 87 7 5
30 lu. 4 22 7 44 9 IG 0 4 23 7 49

MOTTOES! TEXTS!

REWARD CARDS !
Of ever* variety end In the most heemifol style 

of finish, la Gilt, Plain, Floral, and in Card

Saadas schools rosy now be supplied wiih first- 
rase material of this description, as we have a full 
assortment from the celebrated

PRANG'S ESTABLISHMENT,

Cultivate a love of the beautiful in year schools. 
Hive your walls u home and at school illuminated 
by works of art, which are really tasteful, chute and 
instructive.

Reward cards, all prices, In Poxes of ten packa
ges. or by the single package of ten cards.

Texts and Mottoes varying from a tew inches in 
length to 17 inches by 11 inches. Prices from 5 
rants to 81.80 each.

We will make selections or assortments to suit ray 
pries on receipt of the money or a reliable order.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
185 Granville St., Halifax.

N. B.—Foil Catalogues sent ox Arruca- 
tiox Any of Prang’s publications can be obtain
ed from us by mail, promptly and at Prang’s retail

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. A root, ( l’opu

Isr Science,) 
Ingraham’» Books, each, 
Guthries Books, each, 
French Dictionary, 
Children's Charch at

81 00 
I oo 
I 00 
0 45

Rl)W EDITION

OF MOODY A SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK.
Philip Philip’s

HALLOWED SONOS,
CONTAINING Mr. Philip’s choice pieces and 
“J numbering together over 400 Hymns and 
Tunes. The book also eon tains the Scnptn-e Les
sons for Responsive Reading which have rendered 
Mr. Phil-p’e praise meetings so delightful In their 
variety. This book hu keen used hr Moody t 
Sankey in the great revival in Scotland where

50,000 COPIES
have been sold recently.

We have » fall supply of these, and more order
ed. They are now used in several Hands* Schools, 
inclnding those of Halifax and Lunenburg, and a e 
unquestionably the best compilation of Hymns and 
Tunes published.
THE HONGS mailed, postage paid, for <5 rents. 

•• HYMNS " " ” for 80 cents.
The Sosos, per hundred, Fifty Dollars.

“ Rrxas “ " Seventeen Dollars.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

may 18 185 Granville St., Halifax.

Home, Lessons, Hymns, 
Sermons and Prayer, for every Sunday 
in the year for childien, I f

Bnffbu's Natural History, 0 3'
Vicar of Wakefield, Beautiful Edition, 1 <"
Treasury Devotional Heading, * 1
Teacher's Cabinet, 0 7
Biblical Treuury, 8 vol’a In one, 1 3
Bickersleth’e Family Prayers, 1 l>
Dean Alford's “ 1 u
Life of General Beckwith, 1 “
Flower of the Family, 0 3
Wernes Cookery Book, «• 7
The same at 30c. and 0 1
The Gorilla Country, 1 0
Illuminated Text Books, 0 4

•• Birth-day Texts, 0 4
Little Women, Mies Alcotte, 0 *
Little Men, " « 4
Young Fur Traders, 0 9
Bee ton's Bible Dictionary, 11 4
Boys' Book of Trades, (on the use of tools,

Ac., Ac., | • *
Life ol Lord Btonghtm, 0 »
Chamber's Diet loners, 3 *

“ Information for the people, * 41
Man on Ocean, the Wonders of* the See, I 01
Holy Land, by Dr. Thomson, * 01
Little Preacher, 0 41
Territorial Manuel, 0 61
Oaten of Prayer, 0 ••
Gospel and Fruits, 1 01
New Handbook of Illustrations, * *■’
Harding's Family Bible with concordance and

Bible Dictiona-y, well bouud. * 8.’
Pensbon’a Prodigal Son, u 7!
John P oaghman, 0 3<
Feathers for Arrows, 0 71
Gleaning among tbe Sheaves, 0 4!
Bateman's Sacred Melodise, n M
Tongue of Fire, Arthur, 0 4‘
Successful Merchant, Arthur, o 4!

The above sent free by mail on receipt of price
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.

126 Granville Street. Halifax V. fl
ap 87.

Thu Tiur.s—The column of the Moon'* hoe til
ing give* iho time of hi^h water at ram»boro,< 
Cornwallis, Horton, ILutt*port, Wiminor, Newport, 
ami Truro.

High wator at Pirtoe ami Cape Tonnentine, * 
hoars and II mmuer« itUrr than al Halifax. Al 
Annapolis, Ht. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 2.S minutes Inter, and at 8t John's 
Newfoundland 20 minute» mr/irr, than at Halifax. 
At Charlottetown, 2 hours M minuta* hilar. At 
Westport, 2 hour* 64 minutes latt*. At Ver
mouth, 2 hour* 20 minute* later.

Fox TBX LXXOTH OF THE DAT.—Add 12 boar* 
to the time of the flunf* setting, and from the sxm 
subtract the time of n»ing.

Fox rex i.xmotr or tux etorr.—Subtract tie 
time of the son'* netting from 12 hours, and to ihe 
remainder add the time of rising next rooming.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
Andereon, Killing it Ce.

l/ave now completed Oteir Spring Slock oj
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
And are prep .red to fill nil orders entrusted Ie 

their cere.
Evnrv facility for quirk despatch.

Ill and 113 0RAXVIL1B STREET
msyll—Pres Wit.

OUTFITS Employment st yonr homes 
travelling. The work ie 

pgapp congenisl, honorable, and pays 
pIiLp the fw*t of anfthing ever belore 
■ 11 lab I offered Ca*h wages, samples,

and complete outfit sent free. Atidreu at once, 
Clercmont Daniels A Co , Notre Dame 8t, Mon

treal. 4w may SS

MUSIC BOOKS,

The following Music Books ore also kept in stock 
American Vocalist.
Dominion Harp and Organ, 80 84
Canadian Church Harmonist, 1 oo
Silver Hprey, 0 35
Bateman’s Hymns per doxen, o V)
Pare Gold, each o 35

STATI0I11Y.

. Ged gave Moees that day, 1.) A lea- and a china dish ot water, hong up hie rage by int0 P*»1 *lter Peel of most unaffected laugh- 
son in eye teaching ; 3.) A lesson in geograpvy; s sonny window, and thought be would be eon- ,er
ü AG%Zw£iïmwttib£ niTiïïS: len,ed' Ver> •ooa be 1**rned to unlaetra all On. member ol tbs family took singing les- 

■ Ood'ho-edh,- .hero he , be hooks which held the cage together, rad son. by which Polly profited more than she

we were several times startled by a crash, rad did ; tor while she gave up all hopes uf becom- 
• Prof. Perrioe’s " Landscape view 0f I found the bottom ol the cage on the floor, the ing a singer several yeers ago, to this day 

Paleatioe " will be neeiul here. It i* a view dish broken, and Polly, not in tbe least fright- Polly will break into sudden trills and roulades, 
aaroramradStiitL.***' A cbromo’ Ver7 6“«d' walking about tlw floor, whistling. iutsrspersed with a lew words of popular songs.

. “ Death is to the good an ascension"! ®ur btde Skye terrier “Snnff" was very | The time when hie affection and good will

. Moeee interested in tbe new pet, but to bti depeoded upon is when, after 
his cage in the morning, be has visited 

, the book-rase, sqneesed himself under, made a
20. 23-29)- 8000 tbere was

6.) Mountain ol vision and ol death. Deut! |*°d did talk, for load and clear came the call. I into the carpet and palled himself out, tried e ! summer. The 
34; 6.) Mount of Trusfignrafion. Matt. 17 ; Snuff! Snuff I " and then the peculiar whistle. nails in a corner, tried to open tbe side- bee-keeping is

which was Scufl’s summons, would sound hoard cupbcard, and distracted the family

as _ ■ ol the mountains : 1 ) . ,
Mountain of Conflict. Exod. 17-10- a 5 rather jealous, for until now he bad no rival in I leaving •h* f*w, Exod. 19. 20; 3.) Mouotain'of ootn | our affections.
muniea with God. Exod 24. 16-18 ■ n „ ., , ,
Mountain ol bereavement. Num. 20. 23-29 • I 8000 tb«ra was no doubt that Polly could | lew remarks id a mysterious tone, dug bis beak 
6.) Mountain oi vision and ot d 
34; 6.) Mount of Transfiguration 
7). Mount Zion. Iieb. 12.22 21

that the brood halched June rad July is very 
soon used up with old age, for the lifetime of 
a working bee is ooly six to eight weeks during 
tbe working season. Now, you can readily a 
tkat B’s stocks are expending all their force 
aod energy to replenish numbers again, and 
by the time they are ready to commence stor
ing, ihe harvest is past, and ii has any quantity 
ol slocks that be has to feed io order to carry 
them through 1 be winter, be bae a double up 
stock, &c, ; and when he comes to sum up the 
season's operations, be bas received no surplus 
ol honey, and bis surplus slocks, or a large 
portion of them, have either 10 be fed or 
doubled up, in order to winter tl

liis conclusion it, that tbe season has been a 
poor one for bees. He has certainly bad bad 
luck, and he is ready to attribute hit lock, as he 
calls it, to anything bat bit own neglect end 
carelessness, asserting that tbe season has been 
a poor one for beet, or this climate is not 
adapted to bee-keeping, &c. A, witb bis 
management, in the same locality, mind yon, 
bat bad good lock, as it it railed ; bit stocks are 
in excellent condition for wintering, no doubting 
or breeding in winter being required, as be 
has fed at tbe proper time to feed ; for I hold 
it to be a fixed fact that summer and spring is 
the proper time to teed. Keep your bees in 
tbe right condition to store honey, and when 
tbe harvest comet they will store it. There 
may be seasons and localities where bees have 
to be fed in winter, but I never have seen 
such when they are properly taken rare ot in 

whole secret ol successful 
contained in th# abovs nut- 

by shell. I

We ralijspecial attention to our

Vote Paper,
Letter Paper,

Foolscap,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes. Ac.
Direct from Edinburgh. Also, Rulers, Steel Pen*, 
Ink, Slates, Ac., Ac. A general assortment is al
ways in stock.

School Books.
Readers from number one to seven.
Copy Books from number on) to thirteen 
Blank Books, Ledgers, Day, Books, Ac.

Sunday School Libraries,
In Boxes of from six to fifty volumes—well bound 
end ranging in price from 81.50 10 <10. Single 
Bocks for Libraries from 15 cent, to 81.50 each.

A Liberal Discount to Bundsy Schools, Min
isters rad Modems.

Soccisl terms 10 the trade.
WESLEYAN BJOK ROOM, 

may 18. 185 Granville Street, Halifax

ETNA GREEN FARE
rORSAIB.

Thin beautiful Farm is situated 
about 2^ miles from Middleton 
Htation, 3 from Port George, rad four 
from Mergaretville. It contains 485 

acres of fertile laud, suitably divided Into mowing, 
p ns turn, tillage rad «qodlrad. Tbere are on this 
farm 8 Dwelling llounS, 3 large Berne, carriage, 
Wool houses, Uranieries, aod other out building, 
Pure spring water it led to the houses snil hern» 
by pipes. It conuiss shorn 150 large spple tor, 
which lave been grafted within e lew years end ere 
now vielding large quantities of frail. There are 
alto about 300 or 400 young Apple Trees which are 
just beginning to hear. It cuts about 80 Ions and 
soon could lie made to rut 100 tons of superior 
English Hey. The buildings and orchards are 
sheltered by hedges of spruce and extensive groves 
of sugar maple. It era be divided into four or Are 
convenient farms, rad will bn sold altogether or in 
lots to tail purchasers. Farming implements rad 
stock will also be sold, ns die owners ere extensively 
engaged in the manufacture of Gules Med «lines, 
and require all their attention to meet the demand, 
of their numerous patrons. A great bargain may 
be expected , one half of purchase mousy may re
main 00 mo'tirage if required. For further partic
ulars apply to CALEB GATES A CU., 

Middleton, Annapolis Cu-, N.8. 
march 23—3m

g A U K F. R & ROBINSON,

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.
Agents & Commission Merchsnts.

General Agents for

Pianos. Cabinet Organs.
A large assort input of

CABINET ORGANS
of the newest and bent stylo*. Twenty-Are per 
rent Mow manu far Hirers prices.
Sheet Music, constantly arriving. ' Order* «elicited.

Sewing Machines, Knitting 
Machines,

Hall's Improved

Treadle Machinée.
All floods arc warranted. Second hand Hewing 

Machine* and Cabinet Organ* bought and exchang
ed. Conftiiznment* and onler**olicited and prompt
ly attended to. It A It K lilt A KOBINSON. 

Windsor, April 23, 1874. » 27

Joyful News for the Afflicted. 
Gr AT^EJ S’

Life of Man Bitters,
AND COMBINED MFDICTNK8 CUBES

nKO-ÇSY in iti worst form, Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Liinba and Face,

STARRS & M’NUTT.
DESIRE to call attention of tits public to their 

stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
House Buildsbs Habdwabk,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

Which they offer for sale on most favotable term* 
148 A 144 Urrsn Watkb m-bkit,

And 285 BAuaiauion Htbbst, 
mSO Halifax, N. 8.

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed theireimportations for

FALL AND WINTER,

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

THE subscriber offers for sale nt lowest market 
rates. In bond or duty paid, in lots to suit— 

Puns. Tierces and Barrels choice early crop Cron! 
fnegoe MOLA8SE8.

Hhdt. and Bbto. Choice Vacuum Pu SUGAR.
“ “ ,* “ Porto Rico

Also.
Half Cheats Souchong TEA.
Boxes beefed end No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CANVAS-eteorted No. 1 to 6.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
jySl Boak'« Wharf.

ud ere now prepared to show s well-assorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited aod promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by the moat experienced hands. A perfcci|fit guar 
an teed.

Il* GHANVILLB STBEET. 11*
nov 3

SPRING 1874.
CALL AT

109 19»

s ELLING OFF

BEE HIVE,”
Tbe lxreeet stock of Clothing in the city, selling oft 
at cost for Cash, to make room for Spring Goods. 
Also a large stock of Otbecoativos, Twaaoa, 
Cloths, DoBeKivsaod Coatmos made to order 
at the shortest notice and ie the best style.

Call and examine
JAMES K. MUNNIS, 

j IS 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

Granville Mreet.
And inspect his stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
which is now nearly complete, before baying else

where. Just received

DRESS Good», Men's Tweeds, Grey Cottons, 
Brussels Nett, White Cottons, Ruffling*, 

Printed Cottons, Silk Ties, Printed Muslins, Rib 
bons, White Striped Lawns, Yak and other Lares, 
Coloured Striped Lawns, Umbrellas, Tamo. Grena
dines, Shawles aod Mantle», Black Lustres, Hoei- 
e y. Millinery of all kinds.

Special— ilack Silks at Job Prices.
French Kid Gloves, at 75 cents. Household 

Goods, Ac., Ac. A. L. WOOD.
109 Granville Street.

P. S.—Our motto Small Prohui—Quick Sale», 
may 4.

Asthma, of whatewr kind, Dy*pep*ia, Biliousness, 
Commmptioii, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Hick 
Headache, Banning Horen, Erysipelas, Stoppage of 
Menses, Kidney and Gravel • omplaint, Mease Is, 
Fever*, Sea Hicknesu, Hpmul Disease, or Affection 
of the Spine, Heart Disease, l'leun*y, 1*1 les, Colds 
and Whooping Cough, Coughs, Dipthoria and Bore 
Throat, Paini in the Stomach, Worms, libeuma 
tisro, Diarrhom, Dysentery, ('holers, Cholera Mor 
bus, Toothache and Ague, Sprains, btrains. Felons 
Chilblain*, Burns, 8« aid», Bruise», Boils, Cals 
Sore Eyes, Lame Hack A Bide. Cracked Hands, Ac

07“ For Certificate*, Ac., taken before Justices 
of the Peace, wee Pamphlet», which can be furnish
ed at the Agencies.

For sale by dealer* generally.
Aoknts at Halifax — Brown Bros. A Co., 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALKII GATEM A CO.
m :m UIDDI.ETOS. A NNA /’OUS CO.
Livkk Complaint and Jalniiicr—Take No.

9 Bitters wiih No. 1 Syrup. If weakness ot the 
hack or side, wear a Vegetable Plaster—apply the 
Nerve Ointment to the arts ufl rted. If pato, 
mix tha Ointment and Acadian Liniment together.

CERTIFICATES OF CUBE.
Mkhhkm. Calkn Gatk» A Co.,—I)eur Sin,—

I am g ing to give you this testimonial ot iuy sp- 
predation of your moit i valuable medicines, and 
the wonderful s-iti»fa' loti that I have e« pvrienced 
from their use. I was »ro bird with Liver Com
plaint for a number of yearn, and by time* was not 
able to work In March, IW7/, was aken very 
aict, was thong'it by my from fs to b« going into 
consumption. I was very weak with a bad cough, 
pain i my lung« and left slum dor, was unabl» to 
turn in bed ; tried everything that was recommend
ed, but fourni no relief ; and having a catalogue of 
your medici'-es in my bouse, sent and got two hot 
tie» of }our Bitters ami Syrup, and used them ; and 
am happy >o say that 1 "am hearty and woll, 
through the use of the same. They a so have cured 
me or dyspepsia, which by times troubled me much, 
l have also used yonr hve Relief, and believe it t j 
be tbe beat preparation tor w eak eyes ia use. No 
family should be without your medicines ; for by 
their use they escape a vait amount of suffering. 
You are at liberty to make this public if you wish, 
for tlie benefit ot suffering humanity.

Believe me, yours truly,
David Fxkkman. 

Sworn to at Kempt, Oct. 3, 1872 before rnej 
may 25 CuAMLsa 11. Foau, J. J*.

T11 E

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
SATES OK ADVERTISING

A Column—1120 per year ; $70 six mouth* ; $40 
three months.

For One Inch of Space—S6 per year ; $4 six 
month* ; $3 three months.
f FOB TKAÎIB1XNT A DVLRT I SKM KXT* :

First insertion $1 per inch, and each continuance 
25 cent* per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES—50 per cent added to the 
above rates.

----------- : .o :-------------

The Provincial Wbsi.kyan is printed by 
THKOPH1LU8 CHAMBERLAIN, st hi* Print- 
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up »uur»j whets 
he ha* every facility tor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with neatne»§ and desoatch.


